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GET IT AT THE
Greenbrier Clothing

House,
R. P BELL, Manager.

Where Quality is Higher than Price.
WHAT ?

"Everything for Men and Boys.'
DREW ON HIS IMAGINATION
iTo Put It Mildly, Longfellow was Not

Always Accurate in His De¬
scriptive Poems.

The poet Longfellow has sot an ex-
ample of inaccuracy i n dealing with
.iir Pilgrim ancestors which has been
widely followed. Ills charming poem,
'"The Courtship of Mylus Standish."
has been read by millions of bis coun¬
trymen and doubtless accepted by
great numbers as gospel truth. Yet
11 has no historical basis, says a writ-
.r In the Boston Transcript. There
Is not :t scintilla, of evidence that the
fearless captain, who was small of
atature and red-haired, but every hu b
a soldier had any desire to win the
affections of Prlsellla Mulllns. He
wa9 a very busy man during the first
years at Plymouth. And, but for bis
wisdom, skill and heroic actions, there
As little doubt but what they would
bare all been munlercd by wild sav-
aiges. who were nor. wholly restrained
t>y Massasoit. It seems too bad that
so brave and unselfish :» man as Stan-
dish was should now be paraded he-
fare his descendants as a rejected
snitor. He and they deserve a better
(ate.
The poet Is no more accurate in

dealing with him than he is In de¬
scribing the marriage of John Alden
and Prlscllla. What a pretty bit of
dction it was to placo Prlscllla on a
".milk-white steer," when there vr^s
.ot a cow, nor a steer, Jn all New
England !

What Is Art?
The conclusion is that heaven born

geniuses are a myth. Actors are no
fonder of thinking hard and lnboring
hard than any other set of humans.
The manager, seeing that there doesn't
appear to be very much difference in
their caliber, has taken to selecting
them by their physical appearance.
The actor is the cause, and the man¬

ager is the result. The public Is
quick to respond to really line acting
.that is what fine acting Is, for if it
doesn't make the public respond it
Isn't fine acting. You often hear It
said that the public doesn't want art.
It would l>e just as sensible for a

man to take a broken watch to be
mended, state bis wants to the watch
repairer and then :ui<! that he mustn't
employ skill in tie- oj>erat!on ! For
what is art in its practice? It is
skill accomplishment. John 11 Kel-
!erd, in the.Forum.

Animals That Fly.
Among the ninny odd animals per¬

haps the oddest are tlio dying animals.
There is the llylng-fox or fruit-eating
Imt. In the moonlight stillness of the
forest flyhig opossums may bo seen

i gliding through the air. The flying
| mouse, able to sleep in a good-sized

! match-box. is decidedly Australian. It
I would be very Interesting l'or all the

children of other countries to soe
these strange creatures. Australia is
peculiar also by reason of the nni-
male which are conspicuous by their
absence. There are in Australia no

I apes, no oxen, no antelopes, no deer,
j iiM elephants, no pigs, no cms, wolves

bears none of llie animals chll-
dren in other parts of the world are

I fond of talking about.
i .

Simple Test of Cloth.
To determine whether any fabric

i contains wool, mix a tablespoonfnl
| of lye with u quart of water in h

j granite pun. Hoil a sample of the
I material to be tested in the lye solu¬

tion. The wool in the material will
j he completely dissolved while the cot¬
ton will be lefi. If threads are left
the material is wool one way. If a
woven piece is left the material is
either all cotton or threads of the
warp and fllllug are cotton and wool
mixture. Silk and cotton mixtures
may be tested In this manner, but silk
dissolves more slowly than wool. If
the combination Is artificial silk and
cotton the fibers will swell, but the
material will remain intact.

Chouteau, a Founder of St. Louie.
Auguste Chouteau, who helped to

found the city of St. Louis, was an
American pioneer of French descent
born In New Orleans In 1739. Under
the direction of Pierre Luelede Ll-
gueste he made the first settlement on
the site of St. Lopis February ir>, 1704.
Chouteau, then 2fj years old, estab¬
lished a fur trading station there, and
later iu the same year Ligueste him¬
self arrived and laid out a town which
he predicted Would become one of the
largest cities in the country. At first
culled I.aclede's Village, the place soon
was named St. Louis In honor of
Louis IX of Fnsnoe. For many years
Chouteau and his brother, I'ierre. were
well known as traders in the West.

Endless Tale.

j ".Mamma, where do eggs come
from?"
"From ihe chickens, my dear."

i "Well, mamma, that's funny; papa:
xaid that <ldck»*ns came from eggs."

THE NEW MAID
By DOROTHY DOUGLAS.

1921. b> McClure N«wsi>aper !>> nUkatr )

Donald Sinclair picked up the
magazine that had been left in the
subway, silly. 1 1 «» had no special in¬
terest in it : it had merely !?*.«.»» occu¬
pying 1 1 <«. space where lit? w islu-J to
sit.

liuek in tiis mind. hut no; in so ex
nggerated a proportion as to mar his
outlook. 1 1 .». wish that he was ^o-
itiv; home ! o a well-regulated house¬
hold. to jj «I ii is«t nicely sitvihI in
th»*ir own v iall dining room instead
"f one tl .i: !ir^ siMer .loan had had to
prepare at';er her own hard day's
work, lit 'lit he a:id .lean detested
having is -it I « outside and .lean pn
ferred coming home late from the of-
ti« and preparing dinner rather than
to trail out to a restaurant.
Their ..xpetiene* with housekeepers

lutd been unsuccessful.
It was with a very grave delight

then that Donald found the magazine
he hail picked up so idly to contain
something that pointed the road to
happiness. A letter of recommenda¬
tion, apparently lost by its owner, was
sticking between the pages of the
magazine. It read :
"To whom it may < oncern: This is

to state thut Gladys Turner has been
in my employ as general housekeeper
for three years. She is nn excellent
cook, is strictly honest, neat, clean
and a splendid manager. She is leav¬
ing my employ only because my son
lias fallen In love with her, and made
ft trying for her with his attentions.
She has my highest recommendation."
The letter was signed and tint tele¬

phone and address of the writer
added.
Donald did nor cornicle in Jean un¬

til his plans should lie perfected.
The outcome was (tint Gladys Tur¬

ner culled at the office of Sinclair &
Co. and was ushered in for an inter¬
view with Donald.
She was neatly dressed and very

nicely spoken.
"My sister and 1 are out all day.

my sister being the editor of a wom¬
an's magazine. T want very much to
have you fake entire charge of the
home, planning meals and everything
done that will leave my sister entire¬
ly free from worry. I will pay you
$100 a month, and there is a very
dainty room in our apartment for you.
We are not in arty way dlflicult peo¬
ple," he added with a rare smile.
Gladys Turner fidgeted In her chair

and tried to speak easily, but her task
whs hard. Finally she found her
voice.

"I.1 have never worked in this
way." she confessed. "That letter is
part of a story I am writing, hut.1
am not too well fixed financially, and
really am honest and a splendid cook
and could manage your household
very easily." She looked up at Don-
Hid. awaiting his verdict.
That she had quit*? taken away his

breath was n self-evident fact.
"All I ask," she added a trifle wist¬

fully, "is to he left alone to write
when 1 am finished with your work."
"That seems little enough to ask,"

Donald said out of the maze of his
thoughts.
So it happened that an evening later

Jean arrived home after a weary day
to find a daintily set table, a beauti¬
fully rooked meal and a neat giri in
spotless apron ready !>> serve her :.nd

t-.-r brottier in tliolr Awn dining rtnun. JI
Donald had sprung many happy sur- j

prises on his sister. hut this crowned
them all. It was like a dream eome

true.
"Are juij quite, quite sure 1 will no?

iawaken to have to run out and net a

few chops, u baker's rake and some

tinned vegetables for our dinner?" she
questioned Donald.

"Not this time. sis. Th# way f .:ot
that girl would almost make a movie
plot. I'll tell you all about it later."
And Gladys reached a splendid eon-

t**ni mi'tit in the home "f tin* Sinclair*.
She had hours of uninterrupted con¬

centration. and her material \\a> iind
1 tic ready markets.

D-nald began to feel terribly nu j
grieved that he was excluded from tin*
lotrj confabs held between .lean 1. 1 .!
< Ih'tdys.

I><nialil was pacing the iloor fit lone-
l some wrath. lie frowlied darkly. then
beamed as suddenly.
He strode into the hall and poinded

j on that dosed door.
"Well .what's the Idea?" asked

.lean.
j "Nothing, except that 1 am just

! darned lonesome. 1 want to go to the
movies and no one will go with me."
Jean laughed. "We didn't hear our-

selves being invited or even oxpres.s-
ing a dislike for movies."
"Well," blurted Donald. "I didn't

want Gladys to leave h»>r position for
the same reason as she left the other."
He looked boyishly but very pleading,
ly at the two women he loved most on
earth.
Gladys blushed hotly and .lean shot

a swift glance at her brother.
i She had known this was coming and
hoped for its early settlement, hut

j Donald's way was a hit unusual. She
stalled up at him. Her eyes then lin-
gered on the blushing girl who had
risen to such splendid heights both as
a woman and a writer.

j There was a lovely glow In the girl's
eyes as she looked up.

"I have not as yet been annoyed by
attentions," she said softly.

j "But look out from now on." laughed
Donald, and swept both women imo a

j great bear hug.

| WORLD ALMOST LOST GENIUS
Hsndel, Immortal Composer, Had Re¬
markable Escape From Death in

Duel in Early Life.

The great composer Handel was
born ut Halle, February 24, 1684. uud
at the outset of his professional life,
which was about his twentieth year,
he was nearly lost to the world by
a quarrel with one Matthewson. an
ahle musician, who. violently assault¬
ed him. A duel ensued, and nothing
but a score buttoned under Handel's
coat and on which his antagonist's
weapon broke, saved his life, which
was destined to prove of inestimable
value to the whole world.

In performing on the organ his
command of the instrument was
amazing, as was the fullness of his
harmony and the grandeur uud dig¬
nity of his style. Handel wore an
enormous white wig. and when things
went well at the oratorios it had u

certain noil or vibration which do-
noted his sati.- taction and pleasure.!
Without this signal it was certain
that he was out of humor.
He never married and died po>»-

sossed of $l(Ht,U(io, of which he be¬
queathed one-halt' to the fund for de-
ca.ved musicians, while the remainder]
went to his relatives. Chicago .Jour¬
nal.
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International Motor 1 rucks
Are built in 10 SIZF.S an=! 6 di.HV.rent capacities from ~>-*hos to 3 TONS.The 3*4 ton speed Truck, which is regularly equipped with 34x5 Pneumatic CordTires, and a speed oi 3 J Miles p^r hT.ir, m ike.? an excellent cu'.fit
for the Country Merchant, and the 3 to 5 ton Truck

for the Lumberman.
We have a Truck with bodies for Every Business, Cabs and Tops for all require.ments.

Simple, Heavy-Duty Engines,
all'Cndosed, easily accessible, Internal Gear drive/ solid steel load/carryingax'e, interchangeable bearing, and enclosed brakes.

The Price is right and terms easy. Come in and look them over.
LEwisBURG,

y^ Farmers' Supply Co.

VICTOR
SUPREMACY

IhiS been put beyon <1
question by the World's
Greatest Musicians in
every department

of Music.

0O0
Nothing can go beyond

this .single fact easily
pr«>ven.

If ils fidelity i , sueh that
Ihev are willing lo trust
their reputations to il
the highest possible

lest has been
met.
0()0

We ean give you a demon¬
stration in your own

home.

The largest itoek of
VIC.TKOI.AS

and
HKCOl'.DS

in tli i s section of the St;ile

KASY TliHMS OK
PAYMliNT

IF DUSIKKD.
..0O0

MAMOV IlIJJiL,
Lewisburg,

West Virglni*.

All for You.

Employees give Surety Bonds.
We carry heavy Fire Insurance.
We carry heavy Burglar Insurance.

BESIDES We h»ve installed a BURGLAR ALARM
SYSTEM which works automaiically day or night.
Burglars can come in "Hands Up," but we can touch
buttons with feet, knee, oi some othor part of the
body, and set off the alarm before he knows it.

Burglars c:«n back us, at the point of gun, into
either of our vaults, but in each we have a push
button and can sound the alarm.
The combination on each vault is connected with
the system. In case of a night robbery.if combi¬
nations are moved or touched the alarm will sound
for an hour.

Burglars might cut the cable, take the "BUG" and
throw it into the river, yet the alarm will sonnd
for an hour.'
Come, See. Let U9 explain and demonstrate.
Where can you get Better Profocfion?
The Bank with the BEST SERVICE and PROTEC¬

TION in this end of the STATE.

First NATIONAL Bank,
ALDERSON. W. VA.

Undertaking and Embalm¬
ing.
-o

%

1 curry, at all times, a Complete line of

Caskets and Funeral
Accessories.

An EXPERiKM/ED EMBALMEK.

Calls Promptly Answered at All Times.
Auto or Horde Driven HEARSES.

1,'hone lCSor 14t>.

C. E. Conner.
iwisfiiirz. Vs. V'a.
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Feeling "At Home."
One of our ambitions is

to have folks feel at home
in this Bank;

to cultvate geniality and good will;
to promote that feeling that the

Bank of Greenbrier
is a home Institution, ready

to serve our home people at
all times.

0O0. -.

You will always find a welcome
here. You are entitled to our time
and attention whether you bank

here or elsewhere.
0Q0

THE

BANK of GREENBRIER,
LPAVISBURG WP'ST VIRGINIA.

If
x_. XT 3fcA ;o 3E; R

figuring or, Building or Repairing I can Save vou Money
on FLOORING,

£EILING' SIDING,MOLDING. OAK and POP) .AH TRIM
JOHN J.TAIT,Planing Mill Product? . Alderson. West Virgnia


